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IN THE COUNTY COMMISSION OF WOOD COUNTY, WEST VIRGINIA 


IN RE: Minutes of the meeting held September 13, 1983 

Present: President: William C. Parrish 
Commissioner, Dexter L. Buckley, Jr. 
Commissioner, Holmes R. Shaver 

This day came 
'" 

Susan Bunner, Cedar Grove Nursing Home, to ask the 

Commissiori for financial assistance in replacing the furnace system. She 

presented the Commissioners with three estil\Jates; whereupon the Commissioners 

stated th~y, too, \\Io,uld: check on prices elsewhere and get back with Susan 
~ 4' 

in the near future. 

At 1:00 the League of Womert Voters came before the Commission to 

express their concern over the placing of Voters' Registration on the top 

floor of the Courthouse. Karen Campbell, of the league, stated that it 

seems that the offices with the greatest influx of people are being put 

on the top floors and thinks that the building plans should be assessed 

anew. It was explained by Commissioners Holmes Shaver and Dexter L. Buckley, 

Jr., that the Commission is mandated by law to protect records that are now 

being stored outside the building which is a most inadequate situation, 

and that they are awaiting the results from a meeting between the County 

Clerk and the Bar Association on just how much room for records will be 

needed. It was also explained to them if the public wishes to attend 

a Commission meeting that agendas are published in both the Parkersburg 

News Sentinel. It was then suggested by the league that Probate be 

moved upstairs. Commission President William C. Parrish checked with Probate 

office which said they had seen between 50-75 people that day alone. 

Parrish explained that quite a few of the people who frequent that office 

are elderly or bereaved and need privacy &easy accesS to that office. 

Commissioner Shaver explained that if Voters' Registration is moved to 

fourth floor the public will have notification before actual move is made. 



Upon advertisement to accept sealed bids for 26 window air 

conditioners, all units were sold the total being $1,228.01. Copy 

of Order is attached. 

Upon advertisement to accept sealed bids for the furnishing of 

all materials and performing all labor for the renovation of the Wood 

County Courthouse the following bids were received: 

BID PACKAGE #2 - INTERIORS 

Arcon, Inc. 
P. O. Box 586 
Parkersburg, WV 26101 
BID .•• $4000,000 

Partitions of West Virginia 
P. O. Box 5027 
Vienna, WV 26105 
BID... $278,000 

BID PACKAGE #3 - ELECTRICAL 

Northwest Electric 
S06~ 28th St. 
Vienna, WV 26105 
BID •.. $147,400 

Pickering Electric 
408 37th Street 
Parkersburg, WV 26101 
BID•.• $102,900 

McHenry Electric 
1604 Lynn Street 
Parkersburg, WV 26101 
BID•.. $96,219 

Eastern Electric 
Mineral Wells, WV 26150 
BID... $107.960 

Ball Electric 
123 Third Street 
Parkersburg, WV 26101 
BID. $105,207 
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BID PACKAGE #4' - PLUMBING 

Logston Plumbing 
514 Middle Street 
Belpre, OH 45714 
BID •.. $49,300 

Young Plumbing 
2612 Dudley Ave. 
Parkersburg, WV 26101 
BID ••• $47,500 

BID PACKAGE #5 - HVAC 

Tri-State Roofing &Sheet Metal 
#10 Davisville Road 
Davisville, WV 26142 
BID ••• $21,850 

BID PACKAGE # 6 - SPRINKLERS 
Brewer &Co. 
P. O. Box 3108 
Charleston, WV 25305 
BID..• $8,597. 

Commissioner Holmes R. Shaver made the motion to take bids under 

advisement; with disposition 'being made a~ .3. later se::.siun 0": this 

Commission, seconded by-Commissioner Dexter L; Buckley, Jr., made unanimous 

by President, William C. Parrish. Copy of order attached. 

Commissioners signed and forwarded to Probate several Personal 

Property Tax tickets to be impropered for clerical errors. Copies attached. 

The Commission received and signed the following Purchase Orders: 

Purchase Order #7233, to Parkersburg Printing, in the amount of 

$22.50, 	for the Sheriff. 

Purchase Order #7332, to Parkersburg Lumber, in the amount of 

$4.95, for Maintenance. 

Purchase Order #7333, to Dernberger's Ford Tractor, in the amount of 

$13.54, for Maintenance. 

Purchase Order #7334, to Sherwin Williams, in the amount of $9.98, 

for Maintenance. 

Purchase Order #7335, to Parkersburg Lumber, in the amount of $2.29, 

for the Maintenance Dept. 



Purchase Order #7336, to W. H. Smith Hardware, in the amount of 

$27.00, for the Maintenance. 

Purchase Order #73,37, to Mr. VacuUlJt,C1eaner, in the amount of $5.37, , 

for Mairitenance. 

Purchase Order #7338,.to Matheny Motors, in the amount of $42.09, 

for Maintenance. 

Purchase Order #7339, to Park'Chem, 'ib the amount of $33.51, for 

Maintenance. 

Purchase Order #7340, to National Muffler, in the amount of 

$102.26, for Sheriff's Law. 

Purchase Order #7341, to West Virginia Uniforms, in the amount of 

$149.00, for Sheriff's Law. 

Purchase Order #7342, to George Barnard Co., in the amount of 

$865.32, for County Clerk. 

Purchase Order #7343, to Westinghouse Supply, in the amount of $55.44; 
< ".~'~." 

for Maintenance. 

Purchase Order #7347, to H &I Wholesale, in the amount of $4.50, 

for Maintenance. 

Purchase Order #7348, to Parkersburg Office Supply, in the amount 

of $22.17, for Sheriff's Law. 

Approved: 

L 
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Genevieve Cross $25.00 #17 Robert K. Bennett $15.00 


#5 - Robert K. Bennett $20.00 #18 - Frank Settle $50.00 


#6 - S. K. Hi~l' $177.50 #19' Judy'Reynolds $75.00 
",;: 

#7"'fr'ROb'~it'~~rg~n'ri;e~t't!;$IS:'oO~' . ;·~;,'lt20':-;,:;Robert:K., Bennett','" $20.00
,':." .', ;; . .';.?~i';;,;:,~¥,"~i.~;: ::~~,i;'<,;;!~~l':','/ .\~\: :~! i\~;~~<'~ :,: e;}':'.+)~·· .,). "., . 


. #8 ~i~i~!;R6b~.rt,;:~·j:{B~ruie,tt!$1,$}OO':':'.~:· fi J 1;,,'::#21" -·,·PranlGs'ethe. ;)~~<~7"S"~!:o9/, 


#9.' ,·'\~t·,oi:~~f~fi\"',;~·>"{::0.;$:{~/ib~{:J)}:;:,E~.::~.·~J~~iX'i'Ari·~'~~~~~~ "t,; . . l~.~ri;$.t.9:S;O:0· , 
. . <·.'1)i:.:.:~~;;\{\ ....": ,: .. ...: :,L,; :'.;" i:'·::;:'\\.:"~':¥l~·"·:·':,\./' '. ..', i,'.,J.. ,,;. . 

#10;';;,·R.obett:,K;; Benn'e,tt' $~;S;OO ~l~"';";~Tom "$S,)).ders':$76'. 00 
, ) \ .' ", , ~;.' ;-.( . 

#11 R~b~;t,·~.: B~nnett $15.00 1t"2i - Robert:K. Bennett' '$20.00 

#12 - Kenny Lamm $26.00 #25 S. K. Hill $77.50 

#13 - Kenneth Rowan $36.50 #26 - Frank. Settle $25.00 

Grand Total: $1,228.01 Approved: 

THE COUNTY COMMISSION OF WOOD COUNTY 

/'>1 

President, Wilfr~m C. Parrish 
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·No. _____ 

PERSONAL P /9R/~J
WpOC? COUNTY J.. 
~ J.0¥ f. +-p~ fR. DISTRICT --->...<.11.""""'7'¥--------

'-1"'61' ~~. TICKET No --'Z:'..2~3~13'::::....L.f______ 

~.) I vJ 0<>.. DATE ~.J ~ IfP~ 
This is to certify that this ticket or portion t~~e9f, ,as noted, is improper for the following reason; 

/"'nA.~ ~~ a. 19r1 ~~~~~~ f~,f. #rrnI. 

Qj.L~ ~~ f"PI ~~~~~I PkrtrcIltJ~J. 

The erroneousness of this ticket has. been checked by; ~ C2t../ a/a.~ 

/ DEPUTY 

No.----

PERSONAL PROPERTY 


WOOD COUNTY f). 11. At!
f& fimtut 'dI~ DISTRICT 

R.~i3~ 33~ . TICKET NO. ___~~c.u..L~:"--~ 
,p~g., /J.}. U. CUal6j DATE ~ 

.'.: ......'.>1':'his is to certify fiIa...t noted, is ~prop;r for the, following reason: .. this .ticket. or portion thereof, as 

~~c:r~~~ fJ7L9un1-~. tA.J.;ft 'fYU(/~. 
The erroneo~sntss of this ticket has been checked by; ~ 
Approved by EUGENE A. KNO'ITS, ASSESSOR, 0' hi, .utho,ized dqmty, 

~ .-J 
.. 
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:" 
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~No.~______ 

PERSONAL PROPERTY .1'11'.1 wdi 
COUNT; 

DISTRICT ~ !'h~ .~" 
..J TICKET No. 6.5"1/'1 / P 

:..r:J;~, }UJ. UIA .;;.' ,Y/ -+'.1 5 /9P.3DATE 

It.is is to. c~~:~ this ticket or portion thereof, as noted, is improper for th~ foll~~in~r~ 
.'-mA.W~~L-~qyJa.~~ .

T~'"-:th~ ticket h" be~~' c::b%J u.~ 
4:~;ia.•....•..led by E.UGEN. E A. KNOITS, AsS"'SOR, 0' his authorized dep~ty.,'/'A.2A~ 

... ~~ .. .~ ~~' 

'IgrS-07'77 " .. 
NO. ____

486 -'155'5 f/)J~)-#~... ....
l" . 'PERSONAL PROPERTY 

~ ~e/;urC P :;j~DISTRICT 

'7 Jji~~. TICKET NO. Q.QQClC{ -0(/ '~3 
·l>tJ17dJ.wuJ, W..V. ella/Of DATE 9/q!<?.j 

;-;;;;;';;/1 -thtt this. ti~et or porti?n thereof, as noted, is ~proper for the .f?l~o,ing reason: . 

" 1¥t9WJL ~~ 0It.. ~ Jea/nd. /IJ..d.fJvtIi!ly:ffl. ~, 

... by.~GENE J... KNOITS, ~OR, or h;, aUthorize~ 

Co 


